UGANDA RED CROSS SOCIETY
Commercial First Aid Training Programs
1. Introduction
Uganda Red Cross Society (URCS) has highly developed technical
competencies and reputation in first aid services (training, supply of first aid
kits and ambulance) in addition to other emergency and life saving
operations. As a leading humanitarian organization supporting the most
vulnerable communities, developing capacity in local resource mobilization is
highly recommended. Commercial First Aid services have been specially
designed and developed in this line, to support different categories of
individuals and institutions/ organizations in line with the requirements of
Occupational Safety and Health Act 2006.
This document provides the curriculum for commercial first aid by
articulating the different training programmes that the Society and her
Resource Mobilization team deem highly relevant to different target groups
in workplaces, homes, schools, on the roads, at events and in emergency
situations.
2. Training Programmes
The recommended training programmes include: First aid at work place, first
aid for Nannies and Child Careers, Automated external Defibrillator, Training
in Basic Fire Fighting Skills and First Aid, Road Safety and First Aid training,
Intermediate First Aid Training, Advanced First Aid Training, and Training of
Trainers in First Aid.
2.1. First Aid at the workplace
About the course:
This course provides a comprehensive set of practical skills needed to
become a confident first aider at work, giving the trainee both the ability and
knowledge to deal with first aid emergencies. This course is designed for
people who want to receive Uganda Red Cross Society’s most competitive
first aid training workplaces and is specially suited for nominated workplace
first aiders looking to gain comprehensive and certified approval. Such first
aiders may come from cooperate institutions, government, and non
governmental agencies that do not have enough time to undergo the
intermediate (basic) first aid course.

Course content:
Different institutions have different first aid needs. A training needs
assessment will first be conducted and the content of the course may cover
among others the following:
Unit 1: About the Red Cross
Unit 2: Psychosocial First Aid & The
First Aider
Unit 3: Accidents and illness
Unit 4: Using a first aid kit
Unit 5: Simple record keeping
Unit 6: Treatment of an unconscious
casualty
Unit 7: First aid for Heart attacks
Unit
8:
Cardio
Pulmonary
Resuscitation
Unit 8: First aid for Shock, &
Unconscious
Unit 9: First aid for Choking

Unit 10: First Aid for Bleeding
Unit 11: First aid for Burns and
scalds
Unit 12: First aid for Poisoning
Unit 13: First aid for Fractures
Unit 14: First aid for Seizures
Unit 15: First aid for Asthma
Unit 16: First aid for severe allergic
reaction
Unit 17: First aid for eye injuries
Unit 18: First aid for low blood sugar
Unit 19 First aid for fainting.

Duration: 16 Hours.
Certification: First Aid At Work Place: Certificate: Valid for 2 Years

2.2. Basic fire fighting course
About the course:
Every employee should be aware of how fires start, spread and are
controlled. This course teaches general respect for fire and makes
employees aware of fire risks in the workplace as well as inculcating basic
fire fighting skills.
Course content:
The following shall be covered under fire fighting skill training session

o Unit 1 About the Red Cross
o Unit 2 Recognizing the cost of
fire
o Unit 3 The role of the first
responder
o Unit 4 Liaison with the fire
service
o Unit 5 Action on discovering a
fire
o Unit 6 Fire safety legislation in
Uganda

o Unit 7 The chemistry of fire
o Unit 8 Common causes of fire
o Unit 9 Fire safety precautions &
prevention
o Unit 10 Fire drills and evacuation
o Unit
12
How
to
use
fire
extinguishers

Duration: 8 Hours
Certification: Basic Fire Fighting Certificate: Valid for 3 years

2.3. Basic Road Safety Course
About the course: Road Safety is a public health issue affecting the social,
physical, economic well being of people of all age ranges. Road crashes are
the leading killer of people aged 15-45. More than 3000 people die every
year on our roads and thousands more are seriously injured. Uganda Red
Cross acts to make the Uganda's most vulnerable road users (Children, 2
wheeled cyclists, motor vehicles, and pedestrians) safer on the road.
Course content:
o Unit 1 About Uganda Red Cross
o Unit 2 Understanding Road Safety
in Uganda
o Unit 3 Scope of road safety problem
in Uganda
o Unit 4: Speeding as a key risk
factor
o Unit 5 Distracted driving as a key
risk factor

o Unit 6 Helmets
o Unit 7 Drink Driving
o Unit 8 Seatbelts and their
effectiveness
o Unit 9: Road Signs and their
meaning
o Unit 10: Staying Safe on the
road

Duration: 24 Hours 3 Days
Certification: Basic Road Safety Certificate: Valid for 3 Years

2.4. First aid for child carers/nannies/housemaids
About the course:
The first aid for child carers/pediatric course is designed for people caring for
children in any setting. It is suitable for nannies, childminders, nursery and

pre-school workers, sport and leisure staff, crèche leaders, parents and
anyone responsible for the welfare of children.
Course content:
o Unit 1 About Uganda Red Cross
o Unit 2 Dealing with accidents
o Unit
3
Unconscious
and
breathing baby and child
o Unit 4 Unconscious and not
breathing baby and child
o Unit 5 Choking baby and child
o Unit 6 Shock
o Unit 7 First aid kits and hygiene
techniques
o Unit 8 Bleeding and wounds
o Unit 9 Burns and scalds

o Unit 10 Objects in eyes, ears and
nose Unit 11 Recording, reporting
and administering medication
o Unit 12 Sickness and fever
o Unit 13 Meningitis & Epilepsy
o Unit 14 Broken bones
o Unit 15 Head neck and back injuries
o Unit
16
Swallowed
something
harmful
o Unit 17 Adult first aid

Duration: 2 days: 16 Hours
Certification: Child Carer First Aid Certificate Validity: 3 Years

2.5. Automated external defibrillators (AED) Training
About the course:
Suitable for people 18 years and over, this course is designed for workplace
candidates who wish to be trained in the use of an automated external
defibrillator (AED) machine and do have a current first aid certificate.

Course content includes:
Unit 1 About the Uganda Red Cross
Unit 2 Recap of personal safety
Unit 3 Assessing the incident and patient
Unit 4 DRCAB check and sending for
help
Defibrillation
(recognition
of
heart
rhythms)

Unit 5 CPR and use of AED on a
casualty
Unit 6General guidelines for using a
defibrillator
Unit 7 Recording of information
(sample report form)
Unit 8 Handover to the emergency
services

Duration: 2 Hours
Certification: AED Training Certificate: Validity: 1 Year

2.6. First aid for schools
About the course:
Both primary and secondary schools are faced with the challenge of
accidents, and safety and health for learners, staff, and visitors. However,
first aid awareness among school children contributes to building a more
resilient community. This particular first aid training is designed and tailored
to suite different age categories. It integrates Red Cross’ belief that first
aid is a life skill that everyone can and should learn. We therefore provide an
opportunity to all school-going children to learn the skills and gain the
confidence to save lives!

Course content
The areas of focus for training in first aid at school are selected from the
following, and tailored to suite specific needs as per the needs assessment.

o Unit 1 About the Uganda Red
Cross
o Unit 2: Avoiding accidents at
home/school
o Unit 3 Dealing with skin
wounds
o Unit 4. What to do for a burn
wound
o Unit 5. Managing a nose bleed

o Unit
6.
Managing
general
bleeding
o Unit 7. Injuries to bones
o Unit 8. Injuries to muscles or
joints
o Unit 9. Insects Bites
o Unit 10. Poisoning
o Unit 11. Head and Spinal
Injuries

Duration: 4 Hours
Certification: Validity: 3 Years School First Aid Certificate and Badge.

2.7. Intermediate skills first aid training
About the course:
This training is open to adults (18 years and above) who are interested in
learning about First Aid. It’s a relatively engaging course that provides
practical learning about basic life saving skills. People (including school pupils
and students) who will have successfully completed any of: First Aid at
Workplace, First Aid at School, or First Aid for Child Careers / Nannies shall
qualify to enroll for this training.
Course content:
The following units shall be applicable to a Intermediate skills First Aid training
course:
Unit 1: About the Red Cross
Unit 2: Psychosocial First Aid
& The First Aider
Unit one: Introduction to
first aid
Unit two: Basic anatomy and
physiology of the human
body
Unit three: Safety skills for
the first responder
Unit
four:
Casualty
assessment skills at an
emergency

Unit five: Drowning & Basic life support
Unit seven: Heat burns
Unit eight: First aid for fainting
Unit nine: Epilepsy
Unit ten: Poisoning
Unit eleven: Animal bites
Unit twelve: External bleeding and
bleeding from ears, nose and mouth
Unit
thirteen:
Lifting
and
moving
casualties
Unit fourteen: Helmet removal
Unit fifteen: Action at an emergency
Unit sixteen: Psychosocial First Aid & The
First Aider

Duration: 40 Hours / 5 days
Certification: Basic First Aid Certificate

Validity: 3 Years

2.8. Advanced First Aid training
About the course:
This is open to those who have successfully finished the Intermediate Skills
First Aid course.
People with back a ground in health related fields and experiences are also
eligible even when they haven’t been previously trained in Intermediate
Skills First Aid.
Course content:
o Unit 1: About the Uganda Red o Unit 3: Emergence Child Birth
Cross
o Unit 4 Spinal Cord Injuries
o Unit 2: All units under the o Unit 5 : Fire fighting skills
Basic First Aid Course.
o Unit 6 : Internal Bleeding
Duration: 80 Contact Hours/ 10 days
Certification: Standard First Aid Certificate

Validity: 3 Years

2.9. First Aid Training of Trainers’ (TOT) training
About the course:
This course admits trainees who have successfully finished Advanced First
Aid training course. Trainees should have been active first aiders for a
minimum of 2 years with the Uganda Red Cross Society or any recognizable
first aid offering body. An active first aider shall be one who has responded
to a prescribe number of emergencies and engaged in recognizable first aid
services in a year. Graduates of this course shall be able to deliver first aid
trainings to a wide range of groups of people.

Course content:
o Unit 1: About the Uganda Red
Cross
o Unit 2: All units under the
Standard First Aid Course.

•
•
•

Microteaching (with facilitation
skills and lesson planning)
Simulation skills
First aid database and its usage

Duration: 80 Hours 10 days

3. Conclusion
The Uganda Red Cross Commercial First Aid training programmes have been
specially designed and developed with a lot flexibility considering the
environment in which we operate. We tailor our training to address the
special needs of our clients. In collaboration with our international sister Red
Cross Societies, we provide edge-cutting services in First Aid. Our
programmes are highly engaging as we combine theoretical and practical
training in all the listed courses/units.
We highly encourage our clients to secure first aid kits which we provide at
unbeatable prices. Such kits are similar to what trainees train on, and are
therefore easy to use. They also support them to continue reflecting and
learning further by applying the skills they gained. We also provide
ambulance cover services on special and competitive terms.
Please contact us at:

a) First Aid Boxes
URCS offers specially designed boxes of different forms that contain and store appliances and
consumables used in the administration of first aid. Such boxes take different forms (wood/ MDF
board, plastic, melamine, canvas, and metallic) and are for different applications e.g.;Work places,
i. Companies, factories, institutions
ii. Cyclists, motorists
iii. Individuals,
iv. Homes, and
v. Vehicles.
Red Cross through her Resource Mobilization department also receives/ and designs special boxes
according to specific orders (where possible) depending on the interests/needs and proposals of the
customer and the business environment.
b) Ambulance Service
We do provide appropriate ambulance cover and evacuation services requested for by individuals
and organizations. Such services are offered at events, functions, high risky operations, sports
activities, and public gatherings; all of which are envisaged to bring together substantial numbers of
people, and are deemed prone to eventualities that may require urgent life-saving skills and
response. Our ambulances are well-equipped to international standards and National Ambulance
guidelines.
The ambulances have modern tools, medicines, and trained and competent medical personnel and
first aiders). Some of the ambulance services include:
i. Ambulance service – standby
ii. Ambulance service – patient transfer
iii. Industrial rescue- 24hr standby services
iv. Schools and higher institutions rescue services
v. Ambulance operations & maintenance plus defensive driving courses
vi. Full time ambulance hire i.e. oil & gas operations
vii. Events’ standby services- marathons, charity walks, sports days etc
c) Training Programmes
The recommended training programmes include:
i.
First aid at work place,
ii.
First aid for Nannies and Child Careers,
iii.
Automated external Defibrillator,
iv.
Training in Basic Fire Fighting Skills and First Aid,
v.
Road Safety and First Aid training,
vi.
Intermediate First Aid Training,
vii. Advanced First Aid Training, and
viii. Training of Trainers in First Aid.

